GaAs substrate, has been studied. The blue donor-to-band recombination dominated photoluminescence was observed at room temperature. The external quantum efficiency for this blue luminescence at 300 K was estimated to be 0.0167. (^ipternal quantum.eff iciency: 2.5Y") at a low excitation density of IOZL e/n pairs cm-"seCr. An internal quantum efficiency at a moderate elcitagion density for LED (f023 e/h pairs "*-3 "e. -1) as high as 257" (at n=2x1017 "t-3) was deduced from the excitation density dependence of blue luminesc€DC€.
I. INTRODUCTION ZnSe has a large potential for blue emitting diodes 
n.*= r/ro=n,n.
lt-I,'l l:tnhron _ t t I " i"zu1 lFm?4 iirFF ffi--J (3).
Where or is the absorption coefficient at the luminescent wavelength, ni is the internal quantum efficiency and n' is the reducing factor by surface reflection.
The absorption coefficient, the carrier diffusion length, the life time and surface recombination velocity are needed for calculation. lri was calculated as 2.2%. The absorption coefficient was measured in the ZnSe epitaxial layer, where the GaAs substrate had been etched off. Figure 2 shows the absorption coefficient for the ZnSe epitaxial layer. The hole diffusion length was measured from the electron acceleraEion voltage dependence of the electron beam induced current (EBIC) .5) measurement-' . Figure 3 shows the hote Figure 5 shows the photoluminescence spectrum for a chlorine doped ZnSe epitaxial layer, grown where Lhe VI-II ratio was 0.9. Blue luminescence dominated in a low VI-II ratio condition. The blue luminescence hravelength was considered to be from donor-to-band recombination. Table I shows the external quantum efficiency for various carrier concentrations, deduced from the luminescence by He-Cd laser excitation. The internal quantum efficiency was calculated from the method mentioned in the previous discussion. The internal quantum efficiency at a low excitation intensity of the ZnSe with z.txtOIT .*-3 carrier concentration was in the range between l.5t at Sn Lm/s and 2.5t at Sh 100 mrls. The actual surface recombination is thought to be high, because the surface becomes nonstoichiouretric after growth. Then, the internal quantum efficiency is thought to be near 2.52. Figure 6 shows a typical excitation intensity dependence of the internal quantum efficiency. The internal quantum efficiency for blue Luminescence is proportional to the excitation intensity in the range from Io22 'r2' -3 -l to l0-" e/h pairs,cm -sec -', and it stays constant in other regions. The internal quantum efficiency at the high excitation region is 1O times larger than that at the low excitation region. On the other hand, The yellow SA luminescence efficiency is constant in the all excitation region. Figure 7 shows the carrier concentration dependence of internaL quantum efficiency at moderaEe excitation intensity. The error bars in the figure show the calculation errors, because the surface recombination velocity is unknown. As previously discussed, the actual internal efficiency is thought to be near the upper end of the bars. The 
CONCLUSION
The carrier density dependence for an internal quantum efficiency in ZnSe epitaxial layer lras measured for the first time. The internal-quantum efficiency was proportional to carrier density. The number of non-radiative centers is not thought to increase with doping, since the SA center slightly increases with doping.
The maximum internal quantum efficiency r^tas 257" (external quantum eff iciency 0.L67") for the sample with zxLoIT "r-3 carrier density at a modest rc23 e/h pairs cm13 """-1 excitation intensity, which is the same intensity as for usual LED excitation. This value is sufficient for a practical blue LED. o.r2
